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Anr Tur,nn CoNT.q.NIINANTS Ix Oun DRrNrrnc Wlrnn?

As the State regulations require. rve routinely test ),our clrinking \\,ater for nutnerous contantittants. Tlrese
contantilants inclucle: coliforrn bacteria. inorganic cornpoutrds. nitrate, nitlite, lead and copper, volatile organic

couipoulds, total trihalolnetlranes, haloacetic acids, radiological and synthetic organic compoutlds. The table
pt.esented belori, depicts rvhich compounds rvere detected in your dlinking lvater. The State allows us t0 test fol sonte
contanrinants less than once per year because the concentrations of these contatninants do trot change frequentll'.
Sorre of our data. though representative, are u']ore than one year old'
shoulcl be noted that all drinking r,r,ater, including bottled water, lnay be rcasonably expected to contain at least
sntall amounts of some contarninants. The presence of colltat.rtinants does not necessarily indicate that rvater poses a
health risk. More inforrnation about contantinants and potential health effects can be obtained by calling the EPA's
Saf-e Drinking Water Hotline (800-426-4791) or the Cattaraugus County Health Depanrnent at (716) 701-3386.
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| -'furbiditl.is

a meiisur.e ofthe cloutlincss ofthe u,ater. we test it because it is a good indicator ofthe cflictiveness ofour llltration
coilccted havc
Srate regulations require that turbidity nrLrst alrval,s be bel,r$, 5.0 NTU. The rcgulations require that 95% ofthc turbidiq'samples
constitute a treatnlent technique
measurenrents belorv LO N-tU. Thc levcls recorded rvere all rvithin the acceptatrle range ailorved and did not
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is a value on a soale of 100 that rndtcates the percent ofa
-r - The level prcsented fcpresents the 90'h percentrle ofthe l0 sites rested. A percentile
ln
clistributionthatiscquai toorbelorr,it. Theg(]tr'percentiteisequal toorgreaterlhang0%ofthecoppervalucsdctectedal\our\Yaters)'stem
rhis case. ten samples,,vere collectcd at your \\'a1er system and the 90'h percentile value rvas the second highest valuc. 130 ug/1. l'he aciion level
lor copper rvas not exceeded at any ofthe silcs tested.
4-The90'hpercenrilelevei forleadrvas2ull. None ofthetensitcsexceededtheactionlevel of 15ug/1.

Definitions:
Action Level (AL\: The concentration of a contaminant, rvhich if exceeded, triggers h'eatlnenl ol' other 1'equirements which a rvater
systern nlust foilow,
Locationa! Ilunnitts Annual Averese (LRAA).' This is a calculation of the average of all the readings in the year preceding the
.late olsampling lbl a partictrlar sanrple sile.
trlaxinwmContantittontLet,el (MCL): Thehighestlevel ofacontantinantthatisallorvedindrinkingrvater. N'lCLsaresetas
close to the N4CLGs as feasible.
,1,ta-rinrum Contaminu!! Let,el Goal (MCLG\: The level of a contaminant in drinking $'ater below rvilich there is no knorvn or
expected risk to health. MCLGs alloiv for a niargitl of safet".

,\ia-tinuntResiduulDisinfectantLevel (MRDL\: Thehighestlevel ofadisinfectantallowedindrinkingwater. Thereis
conr,incing evidence that additi0n ofa disinfectant is necessary for control ofmicrobial contaminants.
l,Io,rirtturi Residuol Disinfectant Level Goat (MW)LG): The level of a drinking rvater disinfectzutt below r.vhich there is no knorvn

*t t

hialth. MRDLCs do not reflect the benefits of the use of disinf'ectants to control microbial contamination.
ner liter (u!l\: Comesponds to one pafi of liquid in one billion parts of liquid (palts per billion - ppb).
t,liltieroms per titer (ms-ll): Corresponds to one part of iiquid in one million parts of liquid (parts per million - ppni).
Norr-relecls (ND): Laboratory analysis indicates thal the constituellt is not present.
Picocuries tter liter (pCilL\: A measrtre of the radioactivity in *atcr.
Treatnrerrt Technieues (TT): A required process intended to redrtce the level ofa contanrinant in drinking rvater.

"*-p*t".1
,I(icrosranrs

WH.q.r Dors Tltts Inn'oRMATIoN Mn,lN?
As you call see b1, the table, our systent had no violations. We have leanted through our testing that

sotttc

contalninants have been detected; horvever, thgse contaminarrts rvere detected belorv curlent federal drinking r'r'ater
requirements. Regaldless, we are required to provicle the foliou'irlg itrlbrmation on lead in drinking r'vater:

.,lf

of lead can cause serious healtir probleurs, especially fo| pregnailt r'vot'nen, infarlts, and
possible
that lead levels at your horne may be lrigher than at other hor.nes in tlte corumtrnitl'as a
is
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)/ou
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pr.esent. eler,,ated levels

chilclren. lt

.*por1'r. is available frour the Safe Drinking Water Hotline

(I

-800-426-479

l)

or

at

irttp :iirru.rv. epa. gov/safervater/1ead."
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tltan 0.2 rng'l Ior
On Novenrber 22"d ap6l Z3'd.20l4,the chlorine residual atthe filter plant $'as recorded as being less
for
grcatsr.tha' 4 hours. This was a violation of l0 NYCRll Part 5-1.30(bX2). ln addition rve received a violation

iarling to nal<e state rrotificatioli rvhen the flee chlorine residual fell beloiv 0.2 rngil. The required public notice

rvas

alreaJl, distributed to our ctlstomefs in referellce to thc above violations.
to drink'
l'hcre is nothing ),ou need to clo at this time. If a situation was to ever arise where the rvater is no longer safe
s,e ri,ould

riotif

you imnrediately in accordance rvith federal and state regulatiolrs.

Be advisecl that otrr systelr r"'as notified by the Cattaraugus Colln[/ Public Health Laboratory that bacteriological
laboratory nonsarrrples sLrbrnitted to tlient bctrveen April 28, 2014 -.luly 14,20 l4 nral'ltave been affeoted by some
by the n-ew York
assessment
on-site
routinc
during
a
rvere
iclentified
co'fornrities. T6ese laboratory non-confonniti.es

corrected. \Vhile
State Department of Health's Elr,ironrnental Labolatory Approval Plogran, ancl lvet'e subsequently
incurred no
systeln
our
as
negatives,
false
beingreported
testlesults
in
some
|ave
resulted
rray
the non-colforrlities
violations.
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Do I Nnro To

Tarr Sptclal

PnncaurroNs?

to disease causing nricroorganisrns or pathogens in drinkillg water than the
g.,r.rui population. Immuno-compronrised persolls such as persons u'ith caucer undergoing clenotherapy' persons
ii,ho have undergone organ transplants. people rvith HIV/AIDS or other imtntttte system disorders, some elderly', and
ipfants can be particulaily at risk frorn infections. These people should seek advice front their health care provider
about their drlnking water. EpAJCDC guidelines on appropriate means to lessen the risk of infection by
(800Cryptosporirliurn, Giardia ard other microbial pathogens are available from the Sale Drinking Water Hotline
Sorne people nray be rrrore vulnerable

426-4191).

Wsv S.rvr Wl.rrn

AND

How To Avotn W.q.srtNc Ir?

Although our s1,5fs1n has an adequate alnoullt of lvater to lneet present ancl future detnands, there are a nttntber of
reasons tvhy it is inrltorlant to conserve water:
r Sayir.rg water saves energy ancl some of the costs associated rvith both of these necessities of life;
, Saying rvater leduces the cost of energy required to pump rvater and the need to col.lstrLlct costly neiv rvells,
pumping systen.ls and rvatet tou'ers; atld
water
Saying g,ater lesseps the strain on the u,ater system during a dry spell or drought, lrelping to avoid severe
tlet.
nse restrictions so that essential fire fighting needs are
you can play a role in conserving water by becoming conscious of the arnount of rvater )'our lrousehold is using, and
by looking for rvays to use less whet.lever you can. it is not hard to conserve water. Conseryation tips include:
r ,A,rrt.nratic dishwashers use I5 gallons for every cycle, regardless of ltorv rnany dislies are loaded. So get a run for
),oilr mone)/ and load it to capacity.
r Tuln offthe tap u4ren brushing youl teeth.
r Check evelw faucet in your honre fbl leaks. Just a slorv drip can rvaste i5 to 20 gallons a day. Fix it up and .vott

r

r

can save altnost 6,000 gallons per year.
minutes to see if
Check your toilets for leaks by putting a ferv drops of food coloring in tlie tank, rvatch for a ferv
of
tliese other\'vise
one
from
a
day
the color sliorvs up in the borvl. It is not unconlnolt to lose up to 100 gallons
gallons
I )'ear.
irrvisible toilet leaks. Fix it and you save tnore thatl 30,000

CLoSING

that all oLtr
,,o* ior allou,ing us to continue to provicle your family rvith qualily clrinking rvater tltis year' We ask
yotr have
if
office
our
I'lease
call
conrmunity.
of
our
custo'rers lelp us protect our \\,ater sources, rvhich ale the heart
'l-hank
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